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Welcome to the Exectras Program!
As part of the Exectras Program, your organization gains access
to a variety of carefully selected world-class business benefits
at deeply discounted rates and a unique menu of sought-after
employee perks for your team at no extra cost!
From our merchant services programs that can save your
organization thousands of dollars a month to programs that
promote physical, mental and financial wellness to help attract
and retain top talent, when you invest in an Exectras Membership
you’re actively improving your business’s bottom line.
You can access these exceptional offerings through our one-ofa-kind administrative portal. From your personalized dashboard,
you can manage your employees, engage with your benefits, view
your savings and so much more.
Here’s how you can gain the most from your Exectras Membership
with your administrative portal.
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Getting started
When you join the Exectras Program, you will be
presented with a unique administrative“username”
and “password” (you can change the password later)
to access your personalized administrative portal.
To access your Exectras Admin portal visit
www.myexectras.com and enter your “username”
and “password.”
Once you’ve logged into your Exectras Admin portal,
you will see a menu along the left side, this provides
you a quick overview and will help you better navigate
your portal.
Now let’s get started...
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Understanding your dashboard
Dashboard –

A one-stop convenient dashboard allows you

to focus on productivity, engagement, organization and so much
more! At a glance you can review and accept PTO requests from
employees and view how many are enrolled and engaging with the
Exectras Program.
Click on a benefit under “Benefit Statistics” to learn more about
the details of that benefit. You can also click “Learn More” under
the Savings Calculator to enter or view how much you’re currently
saving and how much you could be saving by utilizing more
services available to you under the Membership Benefits “Business
Services” tab. Handy charts on the dashboard show you the most
popular benefits among employees, Time Tracker use (weekly and
monthly) and policy acceptance by your employees – and remember,
these benefits are also available to you and your family!
We hope you use all of this information to make informed decisions
about your business, including utilizing additional services and
benefits that will help you attract and retain the best employees,
while saving significant money for your business.
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Setting up your profile
Profile –

First, to ensure your account is accurate,

you’ll need to complete YOUR profile. Under the

previous time off requests, status of those requests

“Profile Details” tab, enter your personal profile details

and summary of remaining days available. Don’t

including your email address, home address, birthdate,

forget to request time off, which is made easy by

phone number (for important text messages from

entering the start and end dates of your vacation or

us). On the right hand side you also have the option to

sick day at the bottom of the page.

change your password as you see fit.
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Adding your employees
Important: Your employees WILL NOT receive
any benefits and perks until you add them into
the system!

Employees –

You’ll need to click on the Employees

option in the menu and add your employees into the
system. Add employees by clicking the “+Employee”
button and providing their general employee
information (name, birthdate, home address, etc) along
with their employment status with your company.
Be sure and choose the classification for each
employee under “Account Type” in the upper right hand
corner. Once you set up an employee they’re ready
to log-in! They will receive a personalized email with
their unique “username” and “password” so they can
access their own unique profile through the Employee
Portal and immediately engage with their benefits and
request time off.
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Accessing your membership benefits
Membership Benefits –

Clicking on the Membership

Go to the “My Approximate Annual Savings” tab and use

Benefits menu shows you what’s included in your business

our Savings Calculator to determine how much your

benefits plan. The “Business Services” tab displays the

company is saving annually with our business services

discounted business benefits available to your company – like

compared to the average member. Learn how your

HR Solutions and PEO – or learn more about how you can save

business could be saving more by investing in additional

50% on your worker’s compensation insurance.

business services.

Click on the “Employee Perks” tab to review the perks available

Remember, each “Business Service” has its own details

to your employees, their families and you as part of your

and instructions. To enroll, simply click on “Learn More”

Exectras Membership.

to read additional details about the program that explain
how to get started.
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Obtaining signatures for policies
Policies –

There’s nothing more frustrating

than tracking down an employee for an important
signature, but Exectras made it simple. On this page
you will see any “Active Policies” listed. If you need
to create a new policy, you simply click the “Create
Policy” button.
The “Policy Details” tab allows you to name the
policy, set a description, status, use an existing
template or upload an existing pdf. Make sure to set
whether you want the policy acknowledged. Sliding
the “Policy Acknowledgement” from “No” to “Yes”
activates the feature that requires your employees
to read and electronically agree to the policy. Once
employees have done this, you will use the second
tab, “Acceptance”, to review which employees have
completed the acknowledgment.
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Sharing documents
Business Documents –

Stay organized by uploading

important papers to your Admin portal. You can store
administrative documents that will not be shared with the
rest of the team or send company-wide notices live with
the click of a button. This way, employees will always have
ivmportant documents on hand for their own records.
Once you are on the “Business Documents” page, you
will see four tabs: “Shared”, “General”, “Expenses” and
“Resumes.” Each section works the same.
Simply use the “Upload Documents” feature on the right side.
You can upload up to 3 documents at a time. Remember,
documents uploaded to the “Shared” tab will be shared
with all employees. Use the “General”, “Expenses” and
“Resumes” tabs to upload documents that are specifically
meant for Admin eyes only.
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Tracking time and staying healthy
Time Tracker –

Mark your working hours by

Under “Settings”, define how the Timesheet Summary

punching in and out and better manage your own

is displayed and how employees’ report their time.

productivity through the “My Timesheet” and “My Time

Adjust the “Period”, “Week Start” day, “Begin” date

Summary” tabs.

and “Timezone.” Finally, determine the “Time Tracker
Type” (punch clock) and also name the “Project.” You

From the “Employee Summary” tab gain a complete

can save the timesheet by clicking the

overview of your employees’ use of the Time Tracker –

“Save Timesheet” button.

including when they punch in and out – to see if they’re
managing their time well. Easily download or print these

Health Tracker –

reports for your records.

well as track your wellness progress. To get started,

Join fun health challenges as

simply click “Access Total Health Interactive.” You
and your family can get as involved as you like, it’s
completely up to you!
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Conclusion
With an Exectras Membership, you can help your business and

From managing your employees to choosing business

team operate at peak efficiency while improving your bottom

services and engaging with your benefits, we have made it

line with our Fortune 500-level services offered at unheard-of

easy for you to balance running your company efficiently with

discounts and free employee perks. We understand that these

promoting total wellness for your team from our platform.

programs are only as useful as they are accessible, and that’s
why you can access it all through one convenient portal.

Exectras is always here to help make sure you and your
employees are receiving the most from your membership.
Reach out today with any questions you may have about
understanding your administrative portal.
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Call us toll-free at 888.534.6102
Or email us at info@exectras.com

Sources: Exectras website https://exectras.com/

